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In a move hailed by en vi ron men tal ists and nearby landown ers, New Mex ico’s top water-rights of fi- 
cial has dis missed as spec u la tive a com pany’s ap pli ca tion to tap bil lions of gal lons of ground wa ter from a
closed basin deep be neath the Plains of San Agustin in Western New Mex ico.

The de nial is the lat est twist in the 11-year quest by Au gustin Plains Ranch LLC to siphon off 54,000
acre-feet, or 17.6 bil lion gal lons, of water an nu ally and pipe it to asyet-un de ter mined com mu ni ties in
Cen tral and North ern New Mex ico.

Dou glas Meik le john, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Santa Fe-based New Mex ico En vi ron men tal Law Cen- 
ter and a pro bono lead at tor ney for those op pos ing what they see as a spec u la tive and po ten tially harm- 
ful project that in cludes in ter na tional in vestors, says it is “by far the largest” ground wa ter rights re quest
in state his tory, though a spokes woman for the Of fice of the State En gi neer could not con firm that.

By com par i son, Al bu querque-area res i dents use about 30 bil lion gal lons a year.
In his de nial of the ap pli ca tion, a hear ing ex am iner in State En gi neer Tom Blaine’s of fice de nounced

the “strik ing ab sence of in for ma tion” in the ap pli cants’ description of the water’s end use, cit ing New
Mex ico law that pro hibits water spec u la tion and re quires water rights be put to a ben e fi cial use.

No mu nic i pal i ties in the seven coun ties listed as po ten tial cus tomers have signed con tracts to pur- 
chase the water rights, and only one, the city of Rio Ran cho, has in di cated an in ter est in po ten tially strik- 
ing a deal.

“All (the ranch) has es tab lished is that it wants to ap pro pri ate and con vey water to un com mit ted mu- 
nic i pal i ties or en ti ties in un known quan ti ties,” the de ci sion reads.

“That’s back wards,” said Michael Jensen, a spokesman for the New Mex ico En vi ron men tal Law Cen- 
ter. “You’re

sup posed to iden tify the buyer, then re quest the per mit.”
In an email state ment to re porters, Michel Jich lin ski, a Wash ing ton, D.C.-based in vestor and the

ranch’s project man ager, be moaned the de ci sion as “short-sighted” and “a win for ig no rance.”
“The short-sight ed ness is driven by po lit i cal ex pe di ency,” he said. “While it will get some politi cians

more com fort ably re elected, it is a con tin u a tion of decades of mis man age ment which put the state way
be hind the rest of the coun try in terms of poverty, growth and job op por tu ni ties.”

In a phone con ver sa tion several weeks ago, Jich lin ski de scribed the project as a pub lic ser vice and its
cor po rate spon sors as a band of Robin Hood esque ad vo cates.

The pub lic dis course was phrased “as if we were the ones steal ing the water from the peo ple of New
Mex ico, when in fact it’s the ex act op po site,” he said.

En vi ron men tal ists cheer de ci sion against com pany that seeks to tap bil lions of gal lons
of ground wa ter in Western New Mex ico and pipe it to undis closed areas
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With out the group’s in ter ven tion, the water is “just sit ting there” with out a use, he said. It could be
used to fill cities’ water needs or re plen ish flows in drought-stressed streams.

Jich lin ski is one of a hand ful of in vestors in the project. The com pany is ma jor ity owned by the land
own ers, the Mo dena fam ily, orig i nally from Mi lan, Italy. The fam ily pur chased the land, lo cated in ru ral
Ca tron County, in the 1970s. As the project has taken shape, in vestors have bought in, in clud ing a pri vate
equity com pany based in the United King dom, Jich lin ski said.

This is the third time the ranch’s ap pli ca tion has been de nied. The group’s orig i nal ap pli ca tion was
filed in 2007.

The group has 30 days from the July 31 de ci sion to ei ther re quest the state en gi neer to re con sider, or
to file an ap peal. They also can file a new ap pli ca tion.

If an ap peal is re quested and granted, the case will be heard in state dis trict court in So corro. Jich lin- 
ski said own ers are weigh ing their op tions.

For res i dents of the plains, many of whom have in vested money in fight ing the ranch’s pro posed 37
wells, it’s more than a ques tion of spec u la tion.

Carol Pittman and her hus band moved to ru ral Datil, on the edge of the plains, in 1996, their sights
set on a ru ral spot from which to en joy re tire ment.

For Pittman, who has helped spear head the nearly 1,000 op po nents of the project, not only was the
ranch’s ap pli ca tion spec u la tive, it also could have had a dev as tat ing im pact on lo cal landown ers’ water
ac cess.

This par tic u lar bat tle is over, she said, but the fight against cor po rate water spec u la tion still is rag- 
ing.

“We have to be vig i lant,” she said. “Water is so im por tant now, and prof i tiz ing water is a gold mine
for [com pa nies]. … Who knows what the next scheme will be?”


